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WORK OF THE CLUB WOMEN

Y. W. 0. A. for Baildiu Funds

Eoon U Open.

TEAMS TO GET THE CASH

BrMematlo ERart Plannd to Ratae
Balaace Nerded to Beeara tha

"ircetlaa of tha Kaw
Balldlaw.

The following rules have been announced
the campaign for the fl,0U) to

complrte the building fund of the Young
Women's Christian association:

There shall be Ave companies, consisting
Cf one captain and two lieutenants In each
company.

The tteld shall be open to all for
When have been secured

the nam of the donor .hall be reported at
the onVe.

The companies shall report through the
captsln each day at noon during the cani-pulic-

The campala-- shall open February S and
close February It.

The companies are all organized and
ready to begin work. The and
lieutenants are as follows: Lavender team,
Mrs. W. P. Harford. Mrs. J. M Alkln. Mrs.
EMward Johnson; Blue tram, Mrs. Gnorar
Tllden, Mrs. P. M. Garrett, Mrs. J. P.
Balleyi pink team, Mra. J. II. Dumont;
Mrs. A. W. Bowman Miss Mary Sumnsr;
yellow team, Mrs. Clement Chase, Mrs.
J. P. Lord, Mrs. Isaac W. red
team, Mra. Emma F. Byers; Mrs. F. P.
Loomle, Mrs.'H, F. Kelmgg.

Pledge rards such as were Issued daring
the campaign last spring will be distrib-
uted, the pledgtis to be puld in two lustuJI-ment- s,

Ma,y 15 and October 15, 19V7.

The views of the propose!
new Ypung Women's Christian association
building to bo erected at and
Bt. Miry's avenue, that went given last
week st the banquet at the
Pastotr hotel, will ba repeated Monday

veninjr at 8 o'clock at the Baptist church.
Mrs. rrtnm F. Byers, general secretary of
the association, will' nwke the
and Mrs. V. P. Harford will speak on the
association wjrk. A "general Invitation Is
extended.

t osad Wooiaa Form llab.
The Nebraska Fedoratlou of Women's

Clubs Is active lu every and
the work of the your is beginning to show
In the of new clubs. Ti;e
Btxth district, of wbtch Mrs. Max liostet
ler of Bheldon is vice president, hss a ties
acquisition in the t'omd Woman's club,
organised Tuesday of this week, Tha new
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This Grand Purchase Includes All the Surplus Stock Tbgether
with Many Very Fine Sample Coats Bought From

WEINER. l BLOOM. Waverly Place, NEW YORK
50-inc- h long novelty cloth coats(, sly HsU plaid coats, the

new long mixture coats, broadcloth coats, warm winter
cloaks of cheviots, etc.

These are made with
cord trimmings .

These stunning coats are in leading colors:
greys blacks browns navies tans castors etc

$10 Cloaks, $12.50 Cloaks and $5 Cloaks

Ladies' $8.50 Cloaks
mixture coats

-- at

A GRAND BARGAIN SALE OF

Children's Cloaks
devote entire Children's Section second floor,

wonderful clearing children's warm,
' '

up-to-da- te cloaks. '

x

children's cloaks, worth $4.00, good
: heavy beavers, mixtures, cloakings, etc.,
belts, colors, . . . IsvJU

children's cloaks, worth $5.00, nobby long,
Coats, of good kerseys, beavers, mixtures, CtQ
tily trimmed, Is0

children's cloaks, worth $7.00, sample
cloaks, odds'and ends broken children,

nobby, stylish shapes Cfl
choicest materials, .

'
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BIG MILLINERY SALE
$20425 Pattern Hats $C
From Mme. Juliette, 5th Av., N. Y. Jr
Beautifully trimmed with long ostrich

plumes, . elaborate evening Q
hats, etc., all the original' O
and stunning New York
Model Hats, at.

Your Choice of All Our Fine
Ready-to-We&- r Ha is

All up-to-da- te new ttyles and $
worth regularly up to $5.00, at . . ..

club has fourteen members and is officered
by Mrs. J. II. Fochtman, president; Mrs.
Muble M, Ward, vice president; Mrs. W.
T. Wallace, recording secretary; Mrs. Mae
8. Wheaton, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
J. B. Allen, treasurer. The women have
organized with the sort of enthusiasm that
Insures profit to all concerned and have
already announced their Intention of Join-
ing the state federation.

The Twentieth Century club of Sheldon
gives Its annual banquet this evening.
Among the guests will be Mrs. J. B. Dry-de-

Mrs. R. O. Holme and B. O. Hos-
teller of Kearney. Mrs. Holmes will speak
of. a recent tour through France. The
club is studying French history this year.

W. C. T. V. Campaign.
The Nebraska Women's Christian Tem-

perance union is planning an aggresnlve
campaign of temperance work in the state
for the comlpg year, M:a. Frances Ui-cr-I-

Heald, state president, will make her
headquarters at Lincoln for the next few
weeks in the Interest of the legislation
being asked by the union. Two of tha
most prominent speakers In the national
organisation will be brought to Nebraska
soon for a tour' of the state. Mrs. Anna
It. Simmons, lecturer and organizer, of
Chicago, will spend March and April here
und Mra. Mary K. Teats, evangelist and
organizer, will devote February and March
to Nebrasku.

tifTraglst on I'rlsoa Life
Llrs. Cotiden Sanderson, one of the mo-'- t

prominent women of London, and who was
one of the suffragists arrested for creating
i disturbance In tho House of Commons
last fall, has written the following

A very strong movement to denmnd tha
enfranchisement of women he sprung up
in this country end the militant section uf
the suffrage society, which lias form- d
ItSflf into the "Women Social and Po-
litical union," Is determined to force the
present government Into grilling Justice
and liberty to women. It is far this rea-sj- n

that wo disobey the laws by statin
uur demands in the lobby of the ''sacred
Hvuw oi Commons" itself, and allowing
out selves, undefended, to be sent to itrU u.
refusing to acknowledge the power of the
court or our duty to otwy laws which we
have no voice In making and no powe.- - to
alter. .

1 and my fellow' prisoner, ten lit all,
were condemned to two months'- imprison-
ment in the second division, but at th.
end of the llrst week, on account of public
opinion, we were changed to the llrst divi-
sion and at the end of the first month we
were released unconditionally on account
of tha. government's fear for the leault cf
an election at HuddersAeld. fclnce thn
twenty-on- e women hava been token up f jr
forcing themselves tor endeavoilng to do
so) Into the House of Common, but the
maglMtrate condemns them now only to two
weeks In tha first division.

It was worth while to go to prism in
order to learn the Iniquity of the present
prison system, and the llrst thing i "pris-
oners" are determined to do when we gat
our rlghta of citizenship is to set about es-
tablishing a more humans system.

Fancy shutting people up in cells I we've
feet by six feet, without proper llsht and
co. fresh air and kveplug them in solitary

Cherry Pectoral u a tetouirttua mcdi
strong medicine, doctors medicine.

cssf coughs, bard coughs, desperate
II your doctor fully endorse U for
then take it. If not, tt.ta don't take
to conn-tr-y to bis advice" - -

wnUI W pibllik f 0. ArarV.iitftrsrtw. Lovii, nM.
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and

wide self strap piping
etc.

black
Here are long novelty and
good styles, heavy weight

.v.

Won't You Let Me' Tut
My Arms Around
You? By writer 19c
of "Curly"

3

braid

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN

BASEMENT CLOAK department
The grandest bargains in ladies' and children's winter

wear ever known in America.
AM our ladles' 50c out-

ing flannel skirts,
at

All our ladles' $1.00
house wrappers,
at

One lot of our ladies'
$3.00 walking skirts,
at

One lot of our ladies'
$10.00 tailored suits,
at

One lot of our ladies'
$7.00 tailored suits,
in basement, at

15c

29c
98c
250
J50

ENLARGED SHEET MUSIC DEPT.

CAN 'YOU KEEP A SECRET
The uljr Now York success, by the of Cross
Hcurt and Hume Old Moon:

RELLA
of and the
"Gondolier." This Bono Is

country from coast
Song or two-ste- p; I4C

We are now prepared to
display our mucli-tulked--

collection of CINDE
, 6c

Music rag time, waltses, By the author
classics and easy muslo pese of
are to be found In this sweeping-- the
wonderful collection. to coast.Don't miss this as they Saturday
don't long at this
price.

X,autrtoach The popu-
lar rag time you heat
at the dances Omaha in
composer
Saturday, 19c day.
at

confinement twenty-thre- e of tha
twenty-fou- r hours'. Food and heating ara
both bad our last prisoners have live I

in cells during the lust cold days with
the thermometer at 80 degrees. Can tho
most hardened criminal be .. Improved by
such treatment?

1 fel sure also that tho advent of women
into political life will help the peace move-
ment. My father always believed that

Influence would be a moral one
he therefore himself a be-

liever in women's suffrage..
Work of Ueora;la Wotnea.

Georgia club women are at work on a
bill to be introduced in the next legisla-
ture providing for a compulsory education
law . for all children, - White or black,
through the primary grades. The clubs
will establish more "model school" as
soon as they can raise the necessary funds,
hoping by this means to place the ele-
mentary ' education within the reach of all
children until the population becomes large
enough to warant the state In establishing
school houses at intervals of two miles in
tha mountain districts, as is done In the
lower

Headquarters In Chlraaro.
The Palmer house will be headquarters

for the convention of the Ame. lean
Woman's Suffrage association to be held
Chicago next month. may be had
there froni ll.&O to. $3 a day. The local
committee has arranged the entertain-
ment of a large number of Women in pri-
vate homes of the city. Extensive prepara-
tion Is being made the meeting and
large attendance Is expected.

Announcements of the Theaters.
A matinee be given at Orpheum

today. The last performance of th?
for this week will be given tonight, when
the eurta'n will ring up at 1:15 nhurp.

Julius Steger, the distinguished star who
reported such a tremendous success In

"The Fifth Commnndment" tuada the bill
for the week starting with a matinee Sun-
day. Dillon brothers will render a number
of their own songs. Clara Iteasey's cats.
Musical Avolos, zj lophonlsts; Llna Pant-se- r

on the bounding wite; Knight broth
ere, and Sawtelle; Olll Young biothsr,
tha marvelous hoop-roller- s, the kino-drom- e.

Miss Alberta Gallatin, the charming
young actress who Is now playing her
first engagement at the Boyd theater In
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall." Is win-
ning her way with all who go to at-- her
The play is one of Interest, being a story
df love In the day of Queen Elizabeth,
is set In an envlionment of sixteenth een
tury scenery, with Its atmosphere of court
linesa, romance and domineering ways of
the rich and powerful. Miss Gallatin has
a role of much dlnVuhy, hut makes
Mistress Porothy one to love rather than
to chide for her waywardness and stead-
fastness of purpose. matinee will be
given thla afternoon and the engagement
will eontinue until after Sunday evening.

At the liurwood theater the last .per-

formances of "The I'nforeseen" will b?
given this afternoon and evening. On Sun-
day afternoon the new bill for the week,
'Lady Windetuere's Fan," a charmins
comedy of English life, will be put on for
Its first performance.
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Awakening of the Birds.
Companion to Star
of Sea. Ask to I Ml
hear It played v

You hear your music
properly played and sung

our popular concert
department. Singing ill

('nme and enjoy the
concerts.

One lot of our ladies'
$5.00 winter Jackets,

. in basement, at
One lot of our ladies'

$5.00 long cloaks, in
basement, at

One big lot of children's
and misses' winter
Jackets, at

All our children's $3.00
cloaks, at

All our children's $2.00
wool dresses, at
ne big lot of small size
black silk waists, at. . .

"writer Your
special

"Hiawatha" com
the

f. M

for
only .'.

last

by

for out

and

women's
and declared

sections.

Rooms

for

for

will the
bill

Is

and
and

and

she

A

the
Cheer
Omaha s
craze.

19c
ONLY

Crctis Your Heart, John
Dough, Queen of My

Same Old Moon.Somewhere, You LookGood to Father, Beauti-ful Ind of Bon-Bo- n and
such pieces-Satur- day,

all
for

and
two good

both
Z5C

NEW STAR SEEN. AT BOYD'S

Gallatin Vakes Hrr Cow to
Omaha Andie:ce.

PLAY AND CCMPANY BOTH GOOD

"Slgra of the Cross" at the Km- - tiets
Attention from Smaller Crowd

Than Merita of Perform-
ance Deserve.

Alberta Gnllatln In "Dorothy Vernon of
Iladiion Hall," a romantic drama In four
acts, by Charles Major. The cast t .

Blr John Manners Walter Pennington
Blr Malcolm Vernon Arthur Ashley
Kir George Vernon, Dorothy s father...

Frank Smith
Perkin, Lord Vernon's Jester

James K. Applebee
Dawson, a servant of the Vernons

....warren Rogers
Mark, the butcher.. . K. K. Kent
Dan, the smith.. Jordan
James, the servant of Vernon...

Ueorfee Young
Karl of Leicester... Kent Boswnrtu
Earl Derby Harrison Moffoi J
Lord Knrlelgh John Miller
Iord Ktunley ...Richard K. Webster
I.ady Vernon........ Constance Hainbllu
Queen Hluaheth.... Florence Hacey
I.otly May Anna Ynlenska
Lady Maude Margaret Heevej
Jennie rax ton :., Ethel
Hess, a cook Adelaide Kntillsh
Dorothy Vernon Alberta Gallatin

"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall" is as
much of u stranger to a majority of Omaha
people this morning as she was
for they did not turn out en masse las:
night to see the play or to greet Miss Al-

berta TJallatlu. who is muklng tier
appearance In Omaha along with a play

is al.-'- new here. Miss Gallatin suf-
fers by reason ot her being a stranger,
and coming unlit-raide- by tha

in-.- t sings of fame." She has established
herself in certain quarters of the east as
an act reus of ability, but to up she is un-
known. And, apparently, not many were
curious to break through and become ac-
quainted with her. Those who did go to
the Boyd,- - though, were treated to a play

la Interesting and In many ways
worthy.

The drama purports to tell a love story
if the times when fathers were stern and
daughters were supposed to with due
egaid to the old man's wishes. In thli

A Hint
Coffee MAY be your trouble. 8top

10 days and use

POSTUM
I

It's easy to find out, and

' "THERE'S A REASON."

The Tremendous that Has Resulted from Our Great Half
Price Offer Leaves Us With Thousands of Odds and Ends of Mens

OVERCOATS and SUITS

THE

7 H
98c
J98

One-Ha- lf

35c choice of

98c children's $3
coats and

50c Suits at...
35c

We Are
ROGERS.

Up Mary Men'slatest 19c - Old Store

SATURDAY
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well-mad- e

Business

Your

nln Floor

Our men's quality
winter weight shoes,
up $3.50,

.Your choice
Shoes worth
dollars at-pa- ir

2Ic
Choice all our

Saturday,
sole, or Dr. j
lieea wnoes, o

and $G values.

cuse the head of the tribe of Vernon found
he had a daughter of very much the same
Piece as the sister of England's king of a
short time before. Dorothy fell In love with
the son of her father's dearest enemy, and
would have none other. The course of true
love went over even more than the custom-
ary number of bumps, one of which was
raised on the hero's head by the Irate
fsther, who sought to belabor his daughter
with a stick of stove wood, and who .would
have succeeded' had not the lover, dis-

guised as a servitor, interposed his noddle
In time to receive the hastily aimed blow.
He was divested of his false beard and wig
and lugged away to a dungeon beneath tho
castle moat, whence he subsequently
emerged to later bear off the bride.

Mlsa Gallatin n Strops; Actress, .

Miss Gallatin shows considerable versatil-
ity and much Is asked of her in the Inter-

pretation of the role. It U a whimsical
conceit, easy enough In a novel, but rather
difficult to realize in life. Mistress Dorothy
Is a wilful, perverse and headstrong youii3
woman, who runs the gamut of the emotions
much as does her modern sister the scales
on a piano. This keeps Miss Gallatin busy
changing moods and expressions, but she
lias a mobile countenunce and a flexible
voice of certain muslcul qualities and these
she makes Judiciously effective line of. H-- r

playful scenes are very well done, and her
stronger passages aiu carried off Willi

precision.
The supporting comouny Is strong. Mr.

Pennington is a most handsome man, tail
und well favored, with u sweet voice that
tells its tale of love must melodiously.
Frank Smith is determined tnpugil as the
stern and cruel to satisfy unjbodj,
while the others tit their roles very well.
It is beautifully staged and dese.ves tur
more liberal putronag; than was acordcu
it. It wonld hardly be truthful to say thu.
Miss Gallatin's reception was etithu Jiastiu.
for the people who were lucre were toe
lonesome to undertake a demonstration, but

h did get such unqualified expression oi
appreciation from these us must have con-

vinced her that they thought their money
well invested in the price of the seats. Th

will remain until after Sunday even-
ing, and by that t.nie interest may b
aroused sufficient to fill the noose will:
warm admirers of the star and the com-
pany.
Tha Siaa(of the Cross" at the Krutc
"The Bign of the Cross" was greeted on

its first night at the Krug by a smalle.
house than it deserved. Though the. com-
pany appearing in it is not of such repute
as the one which presented the drama In

Omaha some years ago, yet it is of s'uffl-c- l
nt merit to attract a good audience

Barring the evident effort in James Gor-

don's fare as he rolls out his deep tones, be
is s creditable Marcus Superbus, and he IS

well supported by Harry Morton as Nere
and Miss Minnie Fielding as Poppaea. C,

Stuart Johnson as Glabrlo, the wine-su- a krfcd

patrician, interjects aa much humor Into
the drama as could be put In a play of the
kind. The heroine, Mafcia, In the person
of Miss Madge Corcoran, is, to be sure,
more sen than heard.

The tale Is one of the early Christian re-

ligion, of Nero's persecutions of the Chris-
tians; how he throws them to tha lions
and burns them in the gardens when they

all our
Over

1.48

Florsheim

These Suits and Overcoats are
mostly one of a kind. Just
the odd lots from men's cloth-
ing actually worth $17.80,
$13 and $12.0O. ""f
This is a trulyF
wonderful chance

it may not hap-penaga- in

n a lif-
etimeyour choice

Extra. Special Bargains in

All the men's Pants that have been selling
at $3 pair, go at half price A O
tair

All men's Pants that have been
selling at up to $4, V2 price. .

Price on All
Choice of all our boys'

and children's $4
Suits and 1 QQ
Overcoats at

Sole Agents for the Highest Grade Men's Suits end Overcoats

PEET CO. CLOTHES at $17.50 up to $35

good
worth

Shoes

2.45
all our men's
up , to four

2.85
cushion MSWSJ sass

defy his will and cling to their faith. Into
it is wovon a story of the love of the pre-

fect Maroua for ths Christian Mercla,
thwarted for a time Uy unfriendly men ami
designing women, but triumphing by the
side of the arena. Mercla will not deny
her Christ even to be allowed to live with
Marcus, and li the prison wli-r- e he visits
her the pagan prefect is converted to
Christianity by her simple faith. They go
to death together and Rome revels on.

GIRL SCORNS HER PARENTS

Victim of Martin's Infloenre nefusea
to Lire with Father

and Mother.

"Yes, our daughter was brought home
from Kansas City late Thursday morning
by her father, but we are all simply heart-
broken over the reception she gave us, as
she said she would never live with us
again. She stayed In the house Just two
hours and then went to the home of her
sister, Mrs. Conrad, at Council Bluffs,"
said Mrs. M. J. Livingston, the mother of
Dlca Livingston, who run away ten days
ago with Uilly Martin., a former waiter of
the Eagle restaurant and was found In i

resort in Kstisas City.
The girl is only 17 years of age and wa;

enticed away from home by Martin on
the night of . January 16. when the coupU-left- ,

ostensibly for the theater. Martin
took her to a notoiloua' house In Kansat-Cit-

and Induced he.r to acts of crime, such
as petty thieving and pocket .picking, in
order that he might live a life of ease.
The two were arrested by the police of
Kansas City and Martin. was fined $500 and
costst In default of which he will spend
approximately one. year at hard labor in
the Kansas City workhouse. The father of
the girl wei.t to Kansas City Tuesday.

"The police Judge, after fining Martin,
asked Dlca If she would go home with her
father and promise to behave herself," said
Mrs. Livingston. "She refused to answer
the Judge and he said if she wouldn't he'd
have to send her to Jail. too. Then rJlca
said, 'I'd Just as soon go. with Martin to
jail us to go horn?, but I'll go.'

"She came home with her father, but
hardly spoke to him during, the trip. When
she saw me she appeared so angry and
sullen, and the way she actually acted
Just broke our hearts. She said she wouldn't
live at home, and so her sister, who was
here, took her to Council Bluffs, but I
don't know how long she will be contented
to stay there. Her father and I are both
afraid we will simply have to aend her to
the Geneva Reform school for girls.".

The girl is exceedingly pretty and never
exhibited any wayward tendencies until she
got acquainted with Martin a few months
ago,' her folks declare. The parents are
exceedingly bitter toward Martin.'

Mrs. Livingston was asked If any com-
plaint would .tie fled In . Omsba against
the man a"nd sajd;

"No, I think not, as I guess lie will be
pretty sore after he serves s year In the
workhouse. All we are going to do now
la to try to win Dlca back to u's and make
a go.od woman of tier, but It looks now
I ke a hard task."

See dinner bargain ad No. 12, page 12.
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MEN'S PANTS

'Ml

m w

1.98
4

Boys Clothing
Choice of all our boys?

six-doll- ar Overcoats
and suits
at 2.98

Ladies' Shoes
Old Store Haln Floor

Our ladles' $3 fine kid and dull
leather shoes
at, per pair. 1.98

, only

Our ladles $3.60 Win-
ter Shoes special 2.45bargain

Our ladles' $4 high .grade shoos,
all leathers and all 1 Q
slses. at. per Alpair

-,- ,-r

- Our ladles' $6 and $6 qual- -

NO SUCCESSOR TO HERRING

Candldntea Mot Annonnced If There
Are Any on the Walt

Inn List.

No action has yet been taken by the con-

gregation ' of the First Congregational
church toward securing a MnVe-so- r to
Rev. H. C. Herring, D. . D., who has been
appointed secretary of'lhe Home Mission-
ary society, with headquarters In New
York City. The names of any probable
candidates for the plai-- e have not been an-

nounced. The church will have a meeting
next Wednesday to talk the matter over.
Hev. Mr. French of Lincoln will occupy-th-

pulolt next Sunday morning.

MILLION FOR HOME MISSIONS

Rev. H. C. llertlnit'a CoiuuilMee Will .

Have Chars; of Disbursement '

of Lara; Snm. -

NEW YORK, Jan. 26. The directors and
superintendents and sccretarlf of the

Home Missionary societies of
the United States In semi-annu- meeting
In this city decided to ask the Congrega-
tional churches for t1.000.OUO for home mis-

sion work.

1 1 1 U fl Si II
La Sfu La la uu

Becchsm's Pill are the "ounce of
prevention" that saves many a dol-
lar for cure. Keep disease from
getting in. and it will never lay you
out.

The safeguards against all life's
common ills are: A Sound Stomach,
Healthy Kidney, Regular Bowel
and Pure Blood.

Hundreds of thousands both
men and women keep healthy by
using

BEECsMil'S
PILLS

a remedy that has stood the test
for half a century and is now used
over all the civilized globe. They
purify the blood, strengthen the
nerves, regulate the bowels, aid the
kidneys and cure Stomach troubles.
Build up the nervous force and re-
pair the ill effects of overeating.
Ihe best safeguard against indiges-
tion, biliousness and dyspepsia.

Take Iieecham's Pills regularly
and you will maintain good health
at small cost.

At Small Cost
Sold Everywhere. In boxes Mo, and ZSo.


